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Zooids up to 3 mm. lang; 1 mm. wide in pharyngeal ngion which has 16 fine 
longitudinal mUS(lie bands. Reetal.oesophageal region of medium lellgth. Abdam
inal region IIlmOlSt the !;lime width liS pharyngeal. Vascular p~ very hlDg 
and fine. Branchial apeftu re with silt !ihort lobes, atrial surmounted by a wide 
lappet. 

PharynI with 16 te"laeies of three orders regularly arranged (12 Herdman), 
dorsal lamina of three sllort languets, 4 toW~ of 15 stigmata 8 ti mes as long u wid. 
(li rows of 12 stigmata (HerdmanJ-error), and no parastigmatic vessels. 
Oesophagus of medium Jen.gth, stomllCh wide, curved, tapering towards the 
poster ior end, and with slight roughn~sses on the internsl lining. Intestine long. 
narrow. Intestinal gland without II reservoir. (Text Fig. ID). 

Colonies of one sell:. Gnnads on right side of iDlestilie (Tut I"igs. 10, IE ). 
Testis a rosette of 6 to 8 pear-shaped lobes. Ovary with 1 to 5 eggS. Diameter 
of liberated egg up to 0.33 mm, Brood pouch st raight, elongate, thin.walled !;8~ 
with 4 to 5 embryos, aud with atl ovidueal bend, the arms of which are of unequal 
diameter. Largest tadpole seen (not free·swimming ) 3 mm. IOllg, 0· 7 mm. wide 
in head region, with 2 immature buds, one of which is in process of division 
(Tut Fig. IF). 

An endemic species. All recorded specimens have been found iu deep water. 

Distributiou in Australia: Port Jackson, Port Stephen, alld a lew attached 
to carapace of MaciPTU spiMsa Stimpsall (Herdman), Por t J aekson (Aust. Mus. 
Coli.). 

Remarks : In a tranSWl'lIe Iie(ltion of a fully-growll oolony the succession of 
zooids can be traced easily. In one specimen young buds oooupied the proximal 
2 mm. of the head, mature individuals Witl,out brood pouches the nellt 4 mm" 
mature individuals with one embryo in the brood poueh the nut W mm., 
mature individuals with two to three embryos in the brood pouch the next 5 mm. , 
whilst dedi fferentiating zooid~ wi th fou r embryos in the brood pouch 'ven fOllud 
mol'<! distally and the !.rue distal end was devoid of zooidll. 

Sycozo& cerebriformis (Q. and Gaim. ) . ( T~xt Figs. 2A, 2B, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F. ) 
Syn : Aplidi. C$1'Ob"l .... m~ Q\loT and G. i ... rd, 1834, p. 62 •. P I. 02, Fig .. 16, IT. Coklla 

pl .... IG nerdman, 1800, p. 62, P I. Di,l. II, Fig" I- I$. Coldl .. i_'G C.mn.".y, 
1908, p. 10, Ton Fig. 2B. 8r_ Mborc ....... Harl",.,." 191Z, p. 3tG. 8Mcoro>A 
__ &til_it I. lKI ...... ed ... Ha.-tmoye" 1919, p. 1~~ . 11"_._"""-<., lltehael· 
IOn, 1023, p. 22. m rlGpii<> ""'-dril ....... Miebael ..... , 1024, p. 32~. 

Colonies (Tut Io'ig. 2A) stalked, small onell fan·like, large ones r osette·like 
and up to 11 em. in longest diameter. Peduncle firm, shor t, wide, vert ically· 
flattened, np to 7·4 em. high, 2·2 cm. thick (average size 3·7 em. higb, 1,0 cm. 
thick) , width varying with lorm, whiciJ may be simple or branched, with branchell 
joined by tbin membranous layen of test or less frequently free; colour pale 
,rellowi.h grey (Hudman, 1899), bro""iiili ",d (Michsclscn, 1(124) . Hud fo lded, 
band-like, wider than tile peduncle which carries it, showing all degrWi of 
concr~nce between neighbouring portions ill fOfms with branched pednndes, 
np to 1-1 cm, high, 0·7 em. thick, 43 em, wide following aU folds (average sj~, 
1 0 em. higb, 0'5 cm. thick, 26 em. wide following all folds); colonr pale yellow, 
almost white (Herdman, 1899), variable, reddish brown ill one (Michaelseu, 
1924). Zooids confined to head and flbsellt from the distal extremi ty of it, in 
vertical double rows of 9 to 11 (about 6, HerdmalJ) the youngest being neal"f'St 
the pedunelc, those of opposing rows arranged alternstely. Common cloacal 
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apertures (Text Fig. 2F) narrow, erescenWilaped, up to 1 mm. long, situated 
at the diatlll ends of the dGuble rows Gf WGids. Test geiatinnus, with numerous 
~mall test cella and in the h~ad region a few ,,·hite pigment cells and numerous 
bladder eells, the latter being eGnfined to the peripheral regiGn. 

Zooids up to S mm. long, 1 mm. ,,·ide in pharyngeal region, which has 10 
to 12 fine longitudinal muscle bundles, 3 transverse. The reetaloOeSllphageal 
region bent 8t right angle;, pharyngeal I~gion of WGid lying transversely in 
test, abdominal oomewllat vertically (Text l<'ig. 2B) . Abdominal regiGn slightly 
narrower than pharyngeal. VaseuJar process long, thin, arising f rom leIt side 
of abdominal region lind passing down intG peduncle. Branehial aperture with 
~jJ; short lobes, atrial 8urnlollnted by II short, wide lappet. 
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TGXr Flc. 2.-S)'«I<M ",,..brit_i,. A. Sm.)! tolo..,.. X I. B. L.S. head 01 "'loD}" Iho.·iug 
founli'. ,... Iur. and dedill""'" t ioti"ll" ""'id. and brood !'oucbot. will, .,><1 with"ut .",1"1"''''. X n. 
C. Right .id. 01 "",id fro," l.m.l. rolony. X 2lI. D. Loft oide of woid from "'01. rolo"y. X 20. 
K T.S. brood ,""uol, .h"",i"~ ovid' .... l 1001'. >( Hill. F. Portion 01 h .. d of tol<my . bowing 
.mongo",.nt of woid, "HI «>"''''010 01.,.",,1 .r-rt ....... X Ii. 

Pharynx with 8 tfnt~cl('8 of 2 orders of size regularly arrallgw ( lO. Herd
maul, d01"$/l1 lamill8 Gf 3 short lllngneb c\\rving b.ackward opposite third stig
mata from the mid-\lGl"SIIlline, 4 rows o! 12-13 stigmata (3, ~asionally 4 rowe 
of 10, Htrdman~\"ro. ) 6 to 8 times a3 long as wide, no parastigmatie vessels. 
Oesophagus loug. narrow. Stomach smootb,walJed inside and out, .smaller to' 



wards posterior end. Inte!ltine long, nartOw. Intestinal gland with a small, 
tOund bladder. 

Colonies of one J;U. Gonads on right of intestine (Text Figs. 2C, 2D). Testis 
a rosette of " to 6 pear·sbaped lobe!! (2 to 10, MiehaelS\lll, 1924). Ovary with 
2 to 3 eggs at different stages of development. Liberated egg heavily·yolked, 
up to 0·31 mm. in diameter. Brood pouch with oviducal loop of which the arms 
art of unequal diameter (Text Fig. 2E). Ont em.br)'(l only in th6 brood pouch. 
Largest tadpole seen (not free-swimming ) 1·1 mm. long, U·lI mm. wide in bead 
region, stigmata formw , but no buds visible. 

Recorded from South Mrica and Australia. 
Distribution in Australia: Port Jackson (Herdman ), Gunnemata Bay ( Aust. 

~[us. Coil ), Port Western (Quoy aud Gaimard, MiehaelS\lu) , West Australia, 
North Wed Aust raliR (Uartmeyer), South Aunralia, South East Australia 
(Caullery ). 

Elsewhere: South Africa (Hartmeyer , Michaelsen). 
Remarks: The prescnce of more than one egg in the ovary, but only one 

embryo in the brood pouch is peeuliar in a genus where the pouch usually contains 
several embryos at different stages of development. The obvion8 conclusion is that 
after oue egg m liberated, the eggs in the ovary whieh are still immature are 
suppresse.:i-a condusion supported hy the ab!lence of gOnads in moids witli 
brood pouches containing developing embryO!! (Text Fig. 2B). 

Dedifferentiation of the parent moid begins during early development of 
the embryo, with the resnlt !llat the brood pouches become isolated. 

In a transverse section of the colony the suecession of moids is elearly seen, 
young buds being found near the stalk, maturing moids farther up the head 
region, moids with brood pouches farther up dill, ud dedifferentiating woids 
and isolated hrood pou~hes etO!!e to the di~lal eud itself, a region free from 
moids (Text Fig. 2B). 

Syeoloa murrayi (Herdman), 1886. 
B)"., ODie/I. ",N''''''', H •• dman, 1S86, p. llD. 

Whilst the zooid structure is insuffieiently described to place thi~ speeies 
with certainty in the genus Sycozoa and only specimens with male reproductive 
organs are availahle, the ful'ID of the eolony and the Krran~ment and distribution 
of the zooids point to its SyCl!zoaJl affinitie6. 

Dilltribution in Australia, Off 8. E. Coast, v .• ·Nbid.> Bass Strait (Herdman). 

~ Genns DI!I'r"PloU. Della Valle, as emended 

DLltapJia stylifera (Kowalevsky), 1874. 
F~r B1"- let , Oitc..,li. 1C~lif ..... , VOlt Namo, 1945, p . 1(1. 

I ha.~ t.eeu able to uamine two colonies colle<:kd on De<:embcr 12, 1951, 
fro.n Triggs aland, ncar Perth. For these 1 sm indebted to Mrs. L. Marsh, 
University of West Australia. Both colonies shuw regnlar distribution of the 
moids in round or oval systems of 6 to 12, each system with its own commou 
cloacal aperture. In one colollY brood pouches occur at or above the level o£ the 
gOnau SIles. These eontain early tailed embryO!!, and each is eonnected to the 
paren ~ zooid by a narrcw neek, not as loug a~ would be thought from Hart
.neyer's description ( ln19) and by no meanS as long as tbat seen in D. alUfral-
1m,;! (Text Fig. 3B). 




